Contributions of risk factors to elevated blood and dentine lead levels in preschool children.
The relationship between blood lead level (PbB) and an array of socio-demographic, behavioral, caregiving and environmental risk factors was investigated in a cohort of socioeconomically disadvantaged urban children at ages 2, 3 and 4 years and 10 months. The risk factors were also related to dentine lead level (PbD) from shed deciduous teeth. Strong persistent pairwise relationships with PbB and PbD were observed for maternal IQ, parental education, examiner ratings of the condition and cleanliness of the physical environment, and the HOME scale, which assesses the quality of the caretaking environment. The association between dirt pica and PbB was strong at 2 years (r = 0.30), but was less pronounced in subsequent assessments as the prevalence of pica decreased. Insignificant or weak relationships were found for maternal assessments of paint-and-plaster peeling in the home and non-dirt pica. The HOME scale and the ratings of the condition of the physical environment were significantly related to PbB and PbD even after adjustment for socio-demographic factors. These two measures were also strongly related to an array of developmental outcomes. The results indicate that statistical adjustment specifically for the quality of the caretaking environment can lead to substantial reductions in estimates of adverse lead effects.